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*- 4 AI.I.BQ:gKSY coroorr BRTPBKB . Bm^^the<^ TO p^^br _ TestercUy It continued to rain, .and togcthfir with our MILLEB 4 BICTCTSWf. O £tt* kA STOKE, 4T
rntm MTOwiTiar CTm?«Sg*»

„ .4_.. 7
‘■i -r--".I.'. 1-■'■.■!.! ■' '- lgß g. , ;). tB*8« oM>em4lT»lil«.TOloot«!tB,tt ammnyot artilleiy, ind mndily rtrwti, It «w oca»Ungly nnploassnt to ont door .With «a mataitt or nesriy thirty T
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yg< S~j—— hj r——•
0
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1 • .L...-Z; Capt. Waltor’rf oomWiTofraountadrifleman. opomUoni. *' y«*lnth&liM o/badne«,lio haiud;i O. 4J do Timothy Serf; . gt«MiBMme Mf*Jf !KSIHtfSSMI& £«*.
»-.

»> j '

' ?f B 111 ! «mg»Tlag poMessu pccull»rcl«tn» oftoteont, to th. tnmcUmu, u.tkr as wo could lam, were amalMmi Jito Ito>p?toS«li]S. 1to >p?toS«li]S. ou“»u
rpEAS-SO hklf chtala mMUaiitooxm Sn. aAea. A. Inchamioke-toitlo.

’

T^^!^llJ?.ls l^llllgc^foTß,mt>a« ii' foHti BOOM
.<|; •••8-fLt: J ?.--,SI-: ; onr bmlnna jnen «U waned chared with ihe conSdent ,

P. MoKENSA, 1 . 10 do do In mrt»l)^i4^2.,v For ltett«inlbnn»tion, enquire »t Ot£ZtK,&!*2^fa*‘ WW««**nnftHto. W StaP’
.’ 1 .!• VJe s «rtolh4t .toßttwmtr.fl „tanto<l „MiOT> „tnlm„d bop.uf.»ta««B,*^ ( of whlohth,rerenno,,»ony BofcretothoprindpriOtyMorehm* jj9 A «do do Oolong _«S3 £ mßOnm_ krtfeort. Pao«^g^<«^tof ijelLajnttjofi-JXK*: ITj 5 » S I'll 5. a rolonteore, tholost Who longnlrbri longw t dddtt,) which' nrertlnrigoreto bodnre, of otott

„.
'

„

Auotlon-BiUy »*le.. lOOreddyboxre S’Wtams* m . MltTm
-i£«£ S,S«..SVoodit.

"'V- wsnutm, Jf I ll| **

,! 1 h«piW»of Moxlre. Woh»TCnodOTttth»tourraoreh»nt.and tredre- TJS^.?!L-™^LI’.H. CLOCKS,of tho hot'■■"•fer-s .>.< i i : ;: 7*'. . .Mf- Shannon, by whomft* picture ww dr>vn< draerrej mea—“ kept Toy bu«j until Jho clom of tlie Karen, of Bsoaonabla, Btaplo snd Fancy Dry Goodo, Clothing, Boots PmanunoH, October 14,1852. r DWfUUjiQ attached, adjoining ibore. Kent lotr, and 1m- J. datcriol ciieap tbr caab.
~

- ' ~ —I ■—--— 1 ’' I ~~~Tt~ credit for the Skilldisplayed. Though bnt n homo and dgn »hlch lanow lhat approoChlno. Onrrirere hare commanred audßhoea, llata,oapa, 4c,„ ~ i S Election tbr Thirteen Director* of this Bank, wCI b» ““dlatapoascaalongiren. Apply to ' Al-UtST SICLIIIOCg, AlleghenyCity.
• A-ai 840! 26 10 .214 ;423 23 nai ttttr h,b* uti. I, ii 4 i 41, 11 l tr -<i»"ff rlrwlr ‘ **"""“**■ "n»»«»»«nm»ie4 AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.. • . A held attha Banklnn Houae.onJloHDAY.tbe 15thdae , BHET, HARBETO A OOu ocaOJhn* Host Inna, croasth*corner fion'jriSrt.

, . |SS wd.--- 'lf9 s,II ?S ‘Sf 20 ■ has delayed talent* in thla drawing, which, If . Groceries, Qoeenawaro, QlaaOTare, Table Cutlery, Looking £ Norember not. ..noaUy ? T7 and WHTatcr street To Eat.
--I ,; s :lsra*ar<E,. ,:440 610 46 13 622 ;6H 44 properly onconraged, willraise him toeminence na anartist. FHJU&—In consequcnco of the strong prospect of arise Glasses, New and Second Hand Household and Kitchen Pn£ octlS W. H. DENBY, Cashier = Blsg7r~ibroni-«oa i rfTHE Store Honw and Duelling, Sd2S3 liberty sireei.-OTe»reg^tir-,»yiF%iel3?^^jMSi;^i^Efcr«> 'i»*;^*^^’!f'
, ’4‘- < g' -sS r-1S S m The lithograph la by the wellknown firm of Schuchman luonrrlyer*, no found Flour not eo.llnn yesterday, and ■>!&»>>*«.,

, nnntK vat untctsßulbooiRoots, Fraala Imported I Ncmonber2,lBsa } 1 Possession anbehadon thelstof Oriobor. This Ison*•ft?---,4 w ™ M T 268 -3CO la A Haunllen. ,
Bale, were nude*t the dose of the day at a shad. b«4 wl A 5 7 SCK5CK&P »£h„.t , TTYACHiTHS, Tulips, Crocus, Snowdrops, Sonqußle*, T^.?rSI'nf. “dWrectojs of this Eank,?are this day ot the best stands In the city.. Enqutos of r

a -ifSSsF 2S-® I ? li? & J the stockholder, tS£L-^^W^SS2£U
"\ S-l | 11 1] 1 1 i S rtr^rr p

n3Tbpr^r <>nth -' -^«a£nsgr,-~ £wssssf»saaßßSI-S' 1,1 S I
.

-

A LAItGE lneolce of bfflTqualily Cmbteiias, ibaa been
'■ 5 iSShJSS Hl4 108 485 04 -PrLldent-Sanmel 8. Shield. ; ~' reported of 33 bbls large No. Sat $3, A reedyed at ITKanna's Auction Hoase,srhlch trill be gEbIIHG OFPT made eidnsiyelyto ... mut-eis/' ,r-I"-,; .....

C-,SS3£&I~ 5S 00 5%% -

at reMynnsuaUylot, pricea A
TT

J
e -o' ,S|‘ j At e mooting of theßtockholdereoftheGlrty's Run Plank APPtES-Sales of20 bbls at {1,75. ’ rf Md“td BUr?r,K Sr“ IVstSefV<>l“

N.E—All persona knowing themseltos indebmd
8

to me, ;\X made4 session of the wwytorqnTOP isciwt S’to 1 ffi 37 the Utlnrtant,the following offl- : r_...t ! P. ITEENKA, Aucfr. will £ W^SbtestK'SS^^wMw5?-'i VaV HvIS £lt l1 * •leO-V' '•Swijw ? > 4lji Ji. liif •M- 24 29 <1 00 26) 00 cent were elected for the ensuing year •

PRTRTIfI fVF RTflPtfH WATCH aiArorios^—This :etening, Near Goods, Year Goods. bnrgh, and e«li»t the “WestSnSiV ofPenmjlTaSii”1 terms enqn&e of 11. ttfiXAS,l^-,ssu«de?“r-r '

- 38 •>74 # 00 OOw President—Wm, A. Hill. PBlCffl OY STOCKS. (Sstnrday,) Noyember 6th, at TJi o’clock, pm be solS. E WATTS d CO* Litton,
Eastßlrmlugham»-.’. 90 92 34 2 00 00 00 pai„ j . at M’Kenna’s Auetkin House, one Chronometer Watch, In NO. 185 LIBERTY BTBEET, rSSi ■ ' TTViirhAtv a .h»iMSx£££lmr&tl

-
Texentnme.T.. ~ » 6S 2, 00 00 00 00 Treasurer-d.Crider. coaaMmnsn.T roar si complete order. fnorßl P. M-KESSA, ■Aucfr. ARB now recetringoi FAIi enabled , .^,JV . .ones, g Jj N<^s^™*Si2?>^S^wS?^S2ntoS”S"":

"' ‘l .“ssrSS;”™""™I*"'"' 1*"'"'- iiaaßaiataagg AesSSasattwagga sa*m£sswßri£2s
“

-wiltins <57 199 2)00 125 306 8 Hittitiw n„*ty_iw l!lv ZT* 7~ *
United States6«. 1868 % 117,00*$ 118,00 $ 100,00 JtSat 7UoSu wSlbe aold, Administrators, terof ourwork for fit, ntyle, durabilityand romfort. Ttoh~hal»- fL-Jt* it

_ 105 109 6 00l 100 198| 5 STODEf Dutir-Coroner Arthur*hold an Inquest jester. - 96,00 100,00
fs??# •»vJ^ffe-v ‘ ' ‘'^B3-154 00 OOi 131 }42[ „2, day on of an unknown man, who diednddonly PonnsyWaniaOa. 1868 100,00 Roskeufof Dhflhloned make, and ft first-rAte tlmo- clothing of ourown nmimftetoM. aepB conialas ftnir...roqaia, gt»

.
- ffigffi- " * i“| S ffi g yesterday momlngst the Golden Flcecelnn.cn !r,lnstreet 95-“ ,&S }“■“

“
AUo,one Astrnl Lamp, wShcut glmnshade. , T NTE3iamNTS-We hay. » riiJsaat"&. *ooB*®^1015*8^

1« i» 5 M S W *2 Itappearedhomthe eyldenee that the droeased called a. jffiSSSS&SSSSZrir. 96,00 K w A KETAIL.. 192 103 .8 3j «5 zi the .bore Inn onThumlay eyenlng, and asked to .top there ,5
’ 00 100’00 *df “d£ ’ iniw «CTT>" BTOTTR1 * --jS ??1 r Jli yj !m| *■? *te night; H* retired to bed about eight o’clock, and coapon, » tn tho.fiwenoon* wfil bo aold at M’Kenoa.’a Auction House, Cltl«nsInsurance Company Btock; -rtxrvc xtrionnSv * i- i i>2P byaaieeL'twnYtivSf^i^^?^oo^

NorthFayette
"” “”

113 83 800 ] 143 99 lo during the night became suddenly in, oontlmilng to grow Allegheny City '......'.
' 1 • tto - to- ~ «F Wsrehouee, No. 49 imtuurent,*iii comectlon with his

’ | St 1M 7 00, 75 128 u worw nntd about flyo o’clock In the morning, when ho dlrd. Allegheny C3ty coupons, poyahle brownmusUniv -
Afey£.. 4rna-nb ; ' ■' JS? Jg, ®??& HS “ The Cortmer'a Jury returneda verdict that thodlcessod ta

s’, 9l’°° 92’°° 100’ 00 .” .: T* A. WILKINS t 00, oos nortlcoltnreb pursnltt. he will keep non, tmtthe ch°l- T^7T]^, 23 TMhstreet' ,r;
tftlo '.'L..ZZ. '7.'.'".l 89 lW 30 4 1 75 19S came to his death ftomcansea unknown to the Jury. 1 Bank orPittsburgh 67,00 67,60 60,00 octlS '

Stock and lmplemcntTdc’,andftStoeOT;A Franklin ..- .. 100 69 1 00 J 112 80 » , Memtumu.MtutWturerk Bank eoleo 67,W 6o;oo g°^g^P!; îSSSwfrjSS to££b££: triU feet. Hh»d«s^»i»g»S^tsSStfSSm^S?--’:’--
'Vk,,vgißBPWdWWA«»i«;w ■ ‘6B •■••*-59 ! *”l4 4 t 67 3toj 5 Fullt Ct>iotrrrci,--Aldenuan Major fully committed John 66,50 60,00 64,00 -An. 1 SFHMAJaK AKMiJABY, tend to benefit the loroia of Fruits, Vegetables, Float* or Lag gufadent space in front forthe traction ofothiiWld. -
riiS “R * * *t,aa * Bird to Jail yesterday, to taka his trial Ibr assault and bar. ~- 4O ’ mSS^ST14

" «!« «S «i W 1 i ‘-F.’rt*>»*«“» U".««t»>rfJ'*» »*“»
... 190,0d lergeessortmentof dress shawbCrik'bsndkrchlea ’<m UONDAY’ WSAPPlfiG

•:•••• I| 1 ,1 %bo remembered that Worker was stsbbed byBird, In a lager . £76 25,00 T|~™iSS&t Uto te rmri th.

,S!E®*S.f>felho£r'^ , *E cCSn’f. ' •

-, S |l5 Mm ’S “ StPtnsi Erarro Lrmmss—Bey WD. Howard has
38,00 M >oo . cortrioth, bed ticking, a lsrge lot of drilling*andsummer ]SrM iTtSdSf’ M’S 100. do do 1 medium do do do; bmanres ofany kin! Possession gtren immediately. ■\ 41 s i»i as g fc^L-^i»»™htaiW «MLSrSture. «**£ _»,™ ***■-

n*,**.* * * «•». c v—,

•«* '**«tDU<&l.S; ■ ■■■
. « 105 -a -0011 ■ 001- ' 00j S Tl,.er.t .t,m,e—TT/.t,, 16.00 2000 QItTPERIOB BEOOXP HAND GOLD DOUBLE BACHED burghpriea lOO do do do do do reg; T>BOPEBTIf IN THE BEVENXU' WARD FOB.BALK.—

1 SFCnnaless*, ,64 €7 4. 00 ! 00! oJ Sto Toung Men. Thefcst ttmtlbre. of tho now series wfll to S AND CAPPED FALL JEWELED ENGLIBH PATENT T~ Aa6 OO Betratdl~ _

20 ?.,*> ?lo«l 0 <*“ M » tr^rny^o’ X\_A on CentreAycrme, 32ftot fhint, snd extending*li'S!y,Srr.S,f - Chsrtisrs*. -» 14l 211 32 O'l 00, oS 00 deßyered (D V)on Sabbath morning, hoyemtor 1, at, iSVEK WATCHES, at Ancnos.—Wßl to »!d at iTKeo- mAKENfromthe smu.of STTntoifher Vms m
FOrssleby J. B. WmiTO, ~ back 118feet haying oh it aTWO BTOBXNBIOK HfflS3KTOa <agftSbj^S» ,»Kg4& j,f;r . —,> i—_| tfeloek. Middle Mock of pews reaerrod Ibr Young Men. 42,00 44,00 50,00 na’s Anrtlon Houst on gatnrdsy eyenlng next, Nercmtor T Wr^S7 .’ r,^®*fiSMr ’l.' P«1»0N and otherconyenlemes.'

- Total 72211 0000 90&239U6591H0112 770 ..... ralsriU* 41.76 43,00 50.00 otb at7^o’clock,one superior second hand gold double inkinghta^aßL^irir —^ ~ Tams-Onejntlfqsl^toitocetotwaygu-lrpaymepta.
1; '

nrciMiULUiO’t Co™.-TtofeUnwln* |T H Al, ,' ..JjH. .ACSHNIOOMIS, No 02 Fourth street
vote .. 9.606 . ...

~
.. . _. . ■ ••• 57,00 50,00 made by Jamas OonUngi IJYCTpoolj an excellent timekeep- h*dfh»nri« high* carries up-well* b«mx< «m| toll * »*■ 1T0» -74 Wood 8U0l)lf 5837 ?GSTthr TjlOß&t!M&*l!TCbi *.

~ r
••ffc . ...-7.- tSi of the peace, and tippling fcouite cases, on Thursday 66,00 00,00 60,00 tr-Q* property of a gonilcman comngedio«Ufor cu£. CS^UP^J >X tst&bMwtnt la celehraSd for finenea cf quality, Jj ‘ ‘

•• --* night* Reuben Green, Robert Turley* John Goncnhoerer, pov4 P. aPKENNA, Anar. 1 durability of worfcmaimhlp, and Tery low pncea of xtusottf" m goodtwafoasisttndtorstiw^w
'•••"» “ ,r' terco .4«..-.--. and MkhnelUenninger- M«o° “ ■*wi«miaftTrely upon getting

Sxchange Psnfr i-, -- ~
_

Farmer?Deposit E&njL
Allegheny Savings8ank.....

BRIDGE STOCKS.
Monongahela Bridge
8t Clair street Bridgo—
Hand street Bridge-.
Northernliberties Bridge—

INSURANCE STOCKS.
Western Insurance Company—
Citizens’Insurance Company..,
Associated Firemen's Company.

TELEGRAPH BTOCKS.
Atlantiaand 0hi0,..—...
Pittsburgh*Cincinnati•Loi
lake Erie.
Pittsburgh Gas Works.
Monangahsla Slackwater—

RAILROAD STOCK.
Pennsylvania Railroad..—... .
Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad..
Clevelanda Pittsburgh Railroad-
MarineRailway and Dry Dock-
Turtle Creek Plank Road...—
Pcrrysville Plank Road-
Qrocnsburg Turnpike -

CharttersCoal Company—
COPPER STOCKS.

Pittsburgh and 805t0n......
North American..— -

North West. -

North Western— -

Adventure.
Ohio Trap Bock.
Minnesota—
Pittsburgh and Isle Royal-
Douglas Houghton
Ontonogan
Ridge -

Fire Btecl

■ #a6,oon.«vr»rdl
TAKEKfrom the stable of the subscriber, *n Monday,September 27th* X862, tinder pretence of hiring,bj a
mancalling himself CLB. Lcnrrie, a light sorrel bobdailed
SLARE; with a star on her forehead; about fifteen a
halfhands high; carries up well, both head and tail; has
a lump on right side, over point of riba; h*il, when taken,
a boot on leftfore foot, as she interferes; and a dark green
BUGGY, with light green cushions; three girths of cushions
being black, and one side light green; and trimmings of
top blue, witha small red stripe. Thotbove reward -trill be
paidfor the return of the Uctrse and Buggy, and apprehen-
slop of the thief JOHN KELLS,

. oct2 8t Charles Hotel.

GOTHIC HALL,
“ “

. Ho. 74 Wood Street, near Honrthr •
npOIIS establishment Ls celebrated for ftMrwsy of quality,
X durability of workmanship, and Tery low prices az
Men and BoyV Clothing, Purchascraznay n*ly upon getting
garments for man or toy, in cut, make or material, equal
to customer znaket*t 20 per cent lees than customer prtres.
Priadplca of business, small profits, one price. All articles
warranted tobo as represented Terms, casin'

CHRSTBtt. .
_oct29 WB STUDY :TO PLEASE.

| &t!MT—geaa tha.ljtorApril ■nflTfc thUwwtpH
JFPrelitagetodigVcn the comer ofKsiltrt'eSa Kat
only one «juaroftom thertrer—will to mntsiiotrto *roostenint. Apply to . • • - r... •

jnerlfctf TVAITAH BRAST, Ho.232 Liberty jt4MHm*«fel§SSil
Scott**majority,over Pic. - 2,355

, .Scott’* majority over ..........1,180
>v 1n.1843, tte toto stoodas follows: —Taylor, 10,112; Casa,
6*591; TonBaron 770; tho present -Democratic vote shows

i . of 630votes; sad Scott's vote exhibits a falling
506 rotes. - Hole,avotei*l96largcrthan'VftnBoren's.

/• *- Tfe>votela 1848fcxmmnted to 17,473, while the whole vole,
the year, amounts to 15,032--this shows anincrease

v/- ristha roteoC s®—being the largest vote over polled In the
-«rtmtyr' ■

'6 60,00
’5 60,00

100,00
25,00
25,00

1 ILasxr Wuiuna makes his thinl appearance to-night.—
On Thursday night, whoo he first appeared, the Theatre was
crpwdod.

45,60 44,:
42,00 42,’
40,00 47,7:

102,60 105,01
10,00 12,00
28,00

SUPERIOR SECOND HAND LONDON TWIST DOUBLE
BARRELED FOWLING PIECE, AT AUCTION—qn Batur-

day evening next (Nor. 6,)at o’clock, will be sold with-
out reserve at H'Kenna’s auction nauso, cnepploudld double
barrelled fowling piece extra finish, and mounting, warrant*
ed genuine twist and patent briicb, shoots -tomrtly, ixapi*
ted expressly tora gentleman of thiacJtjjhas been used only
in s tow excursions, and well taken care jthi* article can-
notbe toohighly recommended to sportsmen and other*.—
Such an opportunity is seldom oflcrocL

nol ' P. M’KINNA, auct

SALK-—.A Brick lioaaa and iritrmfavi ~

S. ner-Of Third aad. Terry Btreetfi, ThflHmi£«fa 25 by €0f«t; tWO aty«l fw ttw!wi^. JJjjr.•
lot Is83 feet 03jrTfajrd &zid 23 feet on Tcrtrstieet -

The property rent* far $2OO.dearofall expenses. -
oet2l THOMAS MOmET, 33Fifth street

Tn*Biro, is now on therise. Yesterday, we had a steady
rain, and last night, there was every appearaaco of a foQ,
river.

8,00 10,00
18,60

ila,ooi 120.00
03,00 33,60

30,00
10,00 11,60
0,00 7,00

nflo

TapicotPs Remittance and Emigration Offices.
j££.

AO. 87 SOPTIf STR&JST, XJSWYORK,
Elen ouny, Ditto*; TF&ertoo I2aa& Zherpool;

And A’o. 180 Ocmurof Wood and liberty tit. PtitibtmjfL
JA3CE3 BLAKELY,

TiriLL ISSUE PASSAGE TICKETS AND SIGHT
?y DRASTS, PAYABLE AT ANY BANK IN ENG-LAND, IRELAND, SCOTLAND AND WALES:,
49*Faaeagers will be brought from. England- Ireland,

Scotland and Wales, direct to Pittsburgh. • oet2T

A'VEST superior Second hand double-barrelled fowling
piece will bo sold at ATKenna’s Auction House, this evening
at 7% o'clock.

-

JD JlreiWanl, AlleghenyCity. ..The lot is24hr 100tel:House 2* by 33 ftet; two istale* high? conialnifigwren-rooms and porch; This property.**heartheHitaßurghsadManchester AppljrhamWlateJyta. >••

octtd . THOMAB MOPFirr, 29Kfth street
.... Those districts marked witha star, wcro not organized at

' the time t>f bolding the last Presidential ©lection. In 1848.
n- 'ln'tb® list of candidates, DomocraU aro marked thus *;

.’Whig* thus f; Ffco Sailersthuss;and Natives thus
{ v ' Joseph Barker received onerote inPitt township, for dec-

■‘--—tar.- ■
LaßJ>.—R Watson Is now engaged In slaughtering 3,000

Hogs, and has constantly onband a No. 1. article ofLard, lo
kogß and barrel*.- For sale at his warehouse, corner of Lib-
erty and Wayne street*.

10,00
4,60- 6,60

6,60
1,12 1,76

2.00; 3,00
3,00; SJO
1,25 2fio

■JLjHH*- Jt£hT—A:raj/largo,' two stay lfrfcJtT.J>ydling
. .JO.: 'Bouse, ddighifuiljsituated on the. Grecfcsfcnrg Tors*dte, in the borough cfXawrenccrfDc. 'For rest eheam—Possession siren immediately; -Saif property-may to weßknown as ihe tats !FiskeßEaajdoDllcmse. : £ZMwire of-oetB . ; PATISOX A JUHOSW; flSflarketst.AsspiLPLOcaanra Mavcil-—Thofourth annual,ploughing

of the All»flhfl7iyCounty Agricultural Society, took
.

place onThursday, tha 4thof November, on the fern of Jas.
«* Churtfeu township.

A Toy lawooncooiM of dtiian. was Inattemlumo, *l-
- llmoghtbeday was rather unfavorable. Tho groand was

eomWlon for ploughing, and twenty-one ploughmen,
4?A 'yVfeaf sritii twohnrae teams, entered&r thepremiums.

.V®ff3Wf'&ci!»i?3 W Mam william Marlin,Sn, or Manchester; James GUI-
’% ji ■ hj'' tnore, ofWilkins township; nml John STCloskey, of Robin-

mt&mmmmmLi - i son township, the Judguauf ply retired to tho house I
-'••• of. Ur.Thomas Ingram,near CbartiersCrock, where they*

with tha'Board ofManagers, and a large nombor of
• BneatawEro moet hojplmbly entertained. -Tho Judges re-

jKj# kuined thereuntil tho ploughing was completed, In order I
< ttiaVnot having seen thoploughmen, but judgingby their

work alone,there should not even bo theshadow ofa euapi-
:.:, '..■■:

.„.. Meagra.JohuMunlock, Jr,Peeblestomwhip, John Young,
"•’ Jtr.».'Robinson township;.and Benjamin Kelly, of Bonn.

*.
■•toWwWjf^sW'Mjoia*B 01 ploughmen, and remained on

’■ tho groundthroughout the day, inspecting tho manner in
>;«W* *»w«k was (lone. -

having completed their task, retired to
-

"theboose of Hr. JamesFlanigan, of. Chattier* township by

5m r • . whom they were kindly entertained, and famished with i
“While the judges on ploughing were inspecting the j

:<* grounds msellag was figaod,. which-was appropriately od- i
-' dreated by Col. J. E.-HeCabc, Chairmanof the Board of j

Jtaager* Gen. J. K. Moorebcad, President of the Soctotj, |
Wm. Larimer, Jr„ and Robert Me- i

/ Iho Judges onPloughing havingcompleteJfhelr task, re* i
- *l^%^J’^-4' when Wm. Martin, Sr, reported the numbers found i

stt‘th* bestploughed lands.
w A* they were read, the Secretary of the Board read from

{ti^3■ .■• ihebook of entries the names of the snccoufol competitors,

... Inpremium—PctDr. lmtiana.township;.ploughing i
'-Performed with Hall‘A ironcentre plough, i

’•■
2dpmnlum—John MCruuulndianatownship, ploughing j

tee With HaD A Spoeris patent ironcentre plough,fto. 10. I
' &d premlam—Janathan F. Garrard, Indiana township,

s jdonghing4qn® by-coo Of Robb Hall's excellent ploughs. ‘ |
ir^T ,i,J v 4tiiprcinimn—Robot Clark, Manchester; Hall A Speer’s <

iron centra,,So. 0. t ‘ |
Crick, Shalcr township; Hall A :

“?*">• No*-Ia- !
fftSfffi #* 55-3. -S-ifc.vjj '/js£t:- iThe Jndggaon Rndghnjen then announced the following i

:
.

': . -,- V-MartinClever,Robfbsan I
'
:
-

; & Powwi3stTba!u»ts."
\' ; *4 30., do-'v JomssOrfck,Slmlortp. j

t*.*hdo. • da’:'jiteMcJsrum,:Xndl»totp. I
-JuhnHullh.'EhSldf'tp.

ethdo. ' do.' ■ Eobert'ami, JXitahßtor. |
rthdo. , do.

,
|

then deUrercd-to tho successful eom* I

:^Tho ploughmen and spectatms then dispersed, all pleased
with the entertainment and amicable contest ofthe day.

J. F.. Cbm’o.
. J‘K- Krsrair. Secretary.

Wimm*Pi < .OmoaHn Peusstlvaxu lUxtuoan.—The receipts of this
‘road; for the mouth of October, havoboon as follows :

Fk-OBW. -$30,000 93tiSlflg--- : »‘te==J»!
“Receipts ?ln October.*. .$44,743 31

' S^T^“^r.:::::::::::
• i- Inaddition to the abovo amount of receipts is Octoberon
'Uw roadlteclfi tho sum' of$0,805 05 was received for other

• ffteMto* makfogtho gross rocripts $54,640 30. Thenet

ffcfflifi a jjs• -receipts of tho month amount to about nine per cmL per

tS® * *«S«n on the cost of the road in use.
Thf.-Gkuettfy In noticing this gratifyingexhibit ofboslnces,

*4jfa thatevofy month since theroad commencod operations*
‘tbtebas been an increase amounting to thousonds, in its

>v| rpcelpts. Tbfe increase daring October over September,
tp'plmost $2OOO per weok, and this without any

dnemseof tbb'tmmber of miles worked. And even this,
lt iritis only a foint indication of what the

xbsd will paywhen-ltis finished, and when those roads are
to connect with it, running to Cindnnatt, Chleago, and St.
Xouls, arc' also finished.
-;,

. We understand tbajtho.work between Wooster and Crest-
j • Uneris In a great state of forwardness, and to urged onward

'With alltho rapidity possible. It to expected that the can
will run to Crestline in the month of January.

——

W#

Ooil|ng..
Aztec...-

...

Bluff.
Peninsular
Avery.-
Forest...-.- _

Phoenix
IronCity

&OHbei| JUtf) Blee f A«(

THESEare trifling pests, Itis true, compared with great
social erila; bat boone can deny thata Text amount -

of human annoyance, Taxation and disgust, ip tobe laid to
the charge of the bed bugs and cockroaches (their
very namesare unpleasant) which swarm inal) quarters of
the diy and country. The extent to which thsse creaturesmultiply is almost incredible, asd strongly demands active :measures for exterminating tbs pests. Par instance, inParis, at a late grand, rat hunt, no less than one hundredthousand of them were slaughtered. If you. want your
premises cleared from these vermin, buy a box*of KEAT-ING’S EXTERMINATOR. .It is a warranted article. F»idby ail Druggists and Grocers in the Union. Price 25 cents -
pgrbox. . octll

Vx>
. 6?60

6,90 6,00
3,60{ 446

T KASifiJ> PliUPiiKir iyit Xrame'Boiiding,_Li 20 hy 40 ieet, two.rtorics high, and-naw occupied bj-a
machine shop, situate- cn-ljaeack street - one 2square jCtam
Fedcrd street-Allegheny City.Th© leasefearjeren Tearstornn; grand rent fifty dollars a .year,- ApeJyto .oct29 : ■■;■ t THOMAS MO?PIIT,:29Rffh st

NKVT YORK.
NprTons, November 6.

Pierw’i *uy. Scotft mqj.
Oatarangus ~ - 4(0
Broome 440
Oneida 820
Oswego.. 6026 •
Erie 1910

"TjHJB SAXiK—Two Acres oi Laady situate - Ibnrteea mfloe--
J/ from the city, on the ;l%sasjlvania-CdsaL~ The to-'prorement* aaudrtofa new.flrame housylfltrr 20 leet, two •>

stories high, with akitchen of l&fcy 23&et oneand a halfstories high;also,:an orchard of youngffmt treofc
Apply to i THOMAS HOFFIT7,Qgt2S i ?fo, 23 Fifthstreetpip Taylor (democrat) Is elected to Congress io the 27th dis-

trict; and Chaso/whlg) In the ISth district. Is th»32d dis-
trict, Haven, (wing) is elected to Congress. The whig leas in
Erie county, in the late election Is 1400.

: To Qa»lener« and Fm«»X
THE subscriber has been appointed Agent, by Messrs.Thorp, Smith, Fanebett A Co,Syracuse, New York, for'
the sale of Fruit, Ornamental Shrubbery, Green
House Plants, Bulbous Flower, Vegetated ffrofl, te- Their
Nursery and' Green House, is celebrated aa the largest
most complete in theUsited-Suteai As a specimen!, Iwould
ask attention to a large lot ofstandard and Dwarf Fear
Trees, I selected while East, for Mr. Jofca Murdock, Jr. Al-
so, orders will be received fpr bi» Nursery, who will attendto selecting tress and EEinganlcrs; also, laying out grounds-
snd jriantiag, if desired.. t£Jj experience sq4promptness is

Catalogue*ofFruit Trees and Shyubbcnr,Bulbous BootsFlower, and Vegetable Seed, to.be had ofts» subscriber, atthe Agricultural Implement TTarebousd of Neeley k Mo-han, 23 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

■■.*'•• "-f : . To'lket*.
ALABO£and well 'finished-three sioty.fcrick dwelling,

"githTint«r* •
onAnderson street, two doors from the cwner ofKohhftonstreet' Beni low to a good tenant Possession drestofite"'
diately. _ JLJSgsuJ3&

sop2B - : ? ~ yp.PSmlthfleH *treat-HttaEnTg£ *

\v*
NORTH CAROLINA,

Returns from Richmond, Sampson, Cumberland, Raleigh,
New Hanover, Wayne and Dauphin counties show a gain
lor Scott on tho last governor's vote of 404, when the Demo-
cratic majority was HOI.

ForSale*A' LOTydtnated on PEke etreet~between
• 01. Wahmt and Factory streatt,M& .Want' .The' lot la
»leet ftont and lOO.&et deep,oa whfch-thereax&wosmall r-
Frame Tenements.! Terms easy-—Title good.- For partka-''law enquire of Alttßßnaß Fifth •
'Rfrrt- ; Tfaqfctf

fglgll
IBifcSl-I&kSfccii*

MARYLAND.
Ploreo’i majority la &455, with Charles and BL Mary4* to

hear from, which gave Taylor 737,

VIRGINIA.
Returns from 28 counties show a gain lor Pierce of 300 on

the lost Governor's election, when the majority In the State
was 8,800.

Z. a NEGLEY.
Foil BALE, OH:Jtaurth gtceeWan*:tblHl putQTLot 2iOwSSvbetwMnJltttrt and Jerry, 40fcet-Irontbr 84bad;; xtll nsisdi fbr tmSdlag 9(upo9t>. T!SokiiJ!niala-ble&nd.t«nna euyv .. . : .. ■ ■■ j ■■

■■ ■■■
TOE BEiT—X»o OmCES OBEfih rireet’ Spplj to -

i- ■■ SItCAIMOSX 4KXSXAS,-AttornejaptUnr, 120Fonrtlfrtmet

§E&m EvpQrlni!i of UgHtl
CELKBttATK|>StgKKKAL QILAND LAMPS.

\IT H. WRIGHT, (Rnocenor to J. 8. Tocos) Mi&nto*
TV • tuns cfand Sealer, Wholesale and fiettQ, ia the

above named OQ and Lamps, is new receiving a large uaort>
BMSt Of LAMPS, fat hmripaf tlya Myaal
and Pine OIL Alac» larapa of everydescription, tat burning
Lard tad Lard OU. . ■

MASSACHUSETTS.
The total vote lb Massachusetts is, Scott 54^05; Pierce

40,703; llalo 29,008 ; Webster and scattering 1830.

SSSWKia^&j

• .1 FO& OAL£. y ■ -

1R IrfJlLDIifQlO33.frontingon CentreAvenue end Cfrvrfr .*

Xcf street, ne*rFulton- ThreeLota erewithfcjfire mbpsEwt"'-
wtlk of the Court iEooae, and aosQipaesaifor-beraty o£ Lkcsiion.- inquire of •“ • • *■ -.».■•

. :| > : • ■’ B» F.- '
t Real Estate Agent,Spfaatfg'Buft^ff*-'

omo.
Mahoning ...Pierce 1877 Scott 024 Hale 1004
Trumbull u 2029 « 1978 “ 1743 Chandfllkto, Girandole p«H T-fttwp*, Wicks, Globes, CSdxn*

aer and all thing*pertaining to the trade.
Ethereal, CsmjhlaeorKjie 03, regularly gnppliod onescr

twieeawcfk. ■■ ....;-

• All orders leftvitt mgiio, %hfahi la constantly
attended tO.

. h.B.—*Ump» of au kinds altered to bom tbeSESereaT
ChL All articles delivered la any part of tbs dir; aria Al»legh*ny;fttscfcost - - W.H.WRHiH3V:r No. 82 Fourth »h (ApolloHaBJ•Pflfcy betswmlfarfcetaixl WocditrewA ;

GEORGIA.
"’ BTbb CatmtyAlOr'CtastbsimlWVoad Richmond, 630 ma-
jority for Elefco. The Democratic majority will be 20,000 In
the entire State.

SXKAM.JfLUUttISU *iiß
* &▼ JOcUorthe East’Xlbert; SUlio& of tho KnsnK ;

.Jbe fret, three stories hirfu
. «adhaat»»M&cf hum «2 <a»-p*l?rfx£33r '‘innstone. -
and la capable of maauftetariarfrom 75 to offlour erery Sihcatrs. £hfrHOllasalargearailtzY custom,and Qw teat frcCUfas lactaoenriag large gnualtarht w«fa •:

- Torfurther partieolan enqulze of- - " ,Oetg r THOMAS aiomgp, »Hftt street
Qrrx ■

SKCPINSKI, TUB MURDERER.
PmLaPZL»nu, November 6.

Skupltakl’i execution, fixed fbr today, has been postponed
until the Odhf December, by a telegraphic respite from Gov.
Bigler. SkuplnsU was respited in consequence of a belief
by the Governor that KaiseT, the principal in the murder of
lehmtn was arrested, which, however, was not the tact.

. • JPWftew and India Fowlsl
• jfflF THJs subscriber has now onband * fine collection
JgsfootCHOKE FOWLS,, fared from the most celebratedstocks nowknown is the United States,

which ha offga to-Amafomre and Poulterers, thisPSIC . galßTitesaltoatloo tohis eatandro Poultryyard, in
Bast liberty. - m*Fowls hatebeen fared with thogreatest
care; and gentlemen who desire toobtain thorough faredFowls, in their parity, can dependupon getting rop».riarspecimens of young stock, on application, by letter or
other fiae, of the following .rsrictus Chittagong,■ BoyalCochinChips. Hwig?jUmgorßli£k.aiinesß, Buff andWhite Shanghacs, of the celebrated- Marsh,White-and Bai-
ley importation*; Brahma Pootrs (India) agreytowl, very
large and xnneb admired; Great Hoaag-lßvgmaty black,
with deep orangecolored ,romp and nech hackles, of great
size and oeaoty;- Wild -mti/S
verychoke varieties. Address,■ AUGUSTUS H. GROSS,WnkkLSp.O,wWha • ; . Allegheny Comity, Pa.

gaopEttrr-yoa-sAi
%J Property of 120fist front as Second streetfc i&oat U0feet <mShort street; to on libertyand 70 ©JrtHrf street;now occupied with aProudly, Xsgin* Shop, Jicileeyard.-

and is well adapted tor the n+.«bTother,fearing«> extwrdrc afremi cm fbnrsttOßta,'nad nearto the Hirerand RaflrradXbpot tobe madejlto favorablelocation vili maio it attractiTd to entmnidnff nan.eitherfcr warehouses, Storeyor private mddeaSsT7
___■■■ : S." CCTHBEBT, General Agent *

_ • • . ■ .■ -. ■■<-•■
- SOSmithfieldstreet

Nsv toax, Nov. 6.
At Bu&alo were subscribed to the Washington

Monument- -
The Hon. James G. Hoyt, Justiceof theSupreme Court, at

Buffalo, has accepts! the office of Superintendant of the Buf-
falo and Nov York Railroad, at a salary of$4,000.

WAjaixaToa, Nov. 6.
ThoSL John* Lodge, in which Washington was

Instructed, held a grand Centennial Festival af Mount Ter-
non yesterday, in connection with large delegations from the
iviHg n* la thudistrict, »nil Alexandria, and Richmond-

The amount contribnted to the monument Is aboutsl,£oo.

"tKUS MALK-—Thirteenacres of rery txuvt nr-»
S. good soil, and wellLoproral, pl«santfy-sifcuaia threeaUatai the d& near the ftad’-BnnrnsTfllo
Plirtßow; -ftoomfurfabladwellinglinn*^>*»mwvi

orchardvthroeexcellcjt spring*;ead.: valuablelocust timber; also*about ID acres df'-cMLorft'fiwtieio,
and.» eood quality.- S3x» wholft is now- offered fat 22,000.

' aud it lasupposed£bat the Coel or Sandman separately-worth that buhl .Those- wanting & profitableshould apply-without delay. .■ • -• ■■ r •• •
"

.r, >: : S. CCTHBERT, CeMMI Aapnt,
- 50 Bmithfieid street

TELEGRAPH MARKETS. New Uule.

Nsw Yckc, November 5.
The market U firm for Cotton, which is in fhlr demand.

Flour-sales 6000 bbls State, at SLCC*S4,TS; cates 700 bbU
Genowe at $4,76@4J8; Southern, $LB7(^5; flour 1*tuA guile
so buoyant Grain--.sale* 22,000 bush Canadian, and 3,000
bush white Michigan Wheat at $1,10; market firm; eeiee
22,000 bush mixed Cum at 81, belter. Pork.-Flrm. and lo
better request Ilcef— In fair demand, unchanged. Lard...
firm- Stack* quiet; Money easy; bterttng Ann.

/*'I&ABLOTTE BLUMS, No. US Wood Etreet, has joztre»Vy cetvod the tollowingnevr Mttale:
TheHarp of Affection, Serenade, by J,p, Webster.
Gentle-£va, just published.
Uncle Tom’s Gzqv?,
Gentle N?U, sod answer toBen Bolt.
Sag* of theBoudoir. ■ •
I’m Weary of being in Lots, as sungby Madame

tnowfcs.
Think ofme when thou art happy, only.
OldFolks at Home. . ,

TheDying Wl&~’90&g by the SableHarmonists.Eul*lio—by 8. C. Foster. 1
Take me Home toDie, or, Tfao Last Request.
TheBarber’s Shop—Song by the BakerYam&y.
Way down In Coho.
Eight Dollars a Day.

BCHOTTICHESr-La Ccrelie, National and Rstebow. -

POT iK A ft—Blue Bell, Bnow Drop! Tauo*s Favorite, P*jo»
dfsSeitnadlng,Capitol CttTr and Sttakoseh’s Favprfto.

petl ...
- .•

OLt YAMJAfthK KAl.tt—A of 24CO *oea; SO iacultavftUoa.-‘-Pri»26ooo. — •
- StandandFarmer297«cres;soBnr«'eleareL

—price $5000; maybe bartered l&rdiy property.*
. Alaor-300sow^withaGristan£2&wMllls;,:l2oacres-
in cultivation. Price SSOOQ. ':

•* .
AT~——fflinrnlMnflnn iulfhtntini.^Also—l76 s2ooo.

t Also—lisaerca:7QlacuitJiatiQn pifcestQoCL-' •
. The short are In desirable: locations, nadharo-valuable-ImproTements, -s rtnr?TTiKttTr :Agim*--..•■
•»*

- 50 gmUk&Odttrwt.

KETCUUFS— Tomato, Walnut ftml Miubroon* preparedby W. Underwood ± Cn_, Boston, and tor c*lo by
acp2B J.LAVELY A 00., SOS Liberty atCotton—Firmand unchanged; sales 1800 balm low grades.

Floor.. State easier fbr better grade*; market firm; supply of
Ohio meagre; sales 400 bbls Michigan and Indiana at s4;i&@
£4,93; $4,93@54,9a OrAin.-Ules IWXJ bush white
Michiganat $1,10; red, Wabash,first of(ho season, SIJ)6@V
OflU. Com—Scarce, only 1cargo wastern mixed in market;
held at 81; soed 640.66; Inactive. Pork...la better demand;
sates 800bbls mess at prime do SI4uSG, Deaf
-.Sates 200bbls primed© s4.2s;»ale*3ppobeef hata*
£14.750216. Lard...Held firmly end fair demand; sales 100
bbls sales 600 bhU Coffee...Sales of
4500 bags IUo at SJ4@Bt Domingo S@B>£ Molasses-.
Muscovado 2L „PIfIUPELFSCU, Bov. &»

There is little business doing Inconsequence ofthe stens.
Cotton firmer; solas limited. In Bteodstulls not much do-
log; sales 900 blls good brands at $1,75: extra *5. Eye
Floor and Cora Meal; no sales reported. Wheat lss* active

prteft* rmrhnngntl; small sales red at $1,04; olu Penna
white $1,09. Rye and Cbm scares; sales 1000 bushel* old
yellow Com at 78. Oats steady at 38. Provisions, unchan*
god. Whisky; sales 25 bbls at 24^.

Orphan*’ Court Sale of a Valuable Farm.

PURSUANT toan order of the Orphans’ Court of Alle-
gheny county, the undersigned, anting Executor* of

the last «U 1 and testament of Darbl Patten, late of Findlay
township, in said county, deceased, will expose to puhlio
sale, on the premise*, on WEDNESDAY, the 24th day of
November, A, D. 1852,at 10 o'clock, A. Un aD that certain
Messuage and Pared of Land* late of said decedent, situate
partly in Ftodlay township, Allegheny countv, and partly
in Hopewelltownship, Reaver county; hounded by lands
now or Este of Andrew anaTbcmas* Purdy, John Ferguson’S

Jcflerson Patton, David Patton, jr., and Joseph and
James Wallace; and containing NINETY-ONE ACRES and
eight perches, strict measure. Terms made known by

JEFFERSON PATTON,
JOHN POLLOCK,

Executors.

ORPHANS’ COURT BALK,

PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE ORPHANS'
COURT, of the County of Allegheny, toads thp

tWenty-thlni day of October, A. D. be exposed to
Public Bale, on TUESDAY. November 30th, 18i2, at tea
o'clock iu the fbrenotm, oo the premises, aUthat certain
tract ofLand, situate in Mifflin township, Oouaty of Alle-
gheny, and State of Pennsylvania; bounded-end described
asftdlowa—jto wit: Beginning at a stcu® in the Mppongfrhelarircr, at low water mark, p oorpar of land ofMlchaeTUr&To &"Sous; running thoacq twenty-thro?
degree! twanty«aoTen and a half perches toa Statp
road 5‘ thepice north fifty-threeand a half'degrees twq
perch ei add seretrteuths toa point oh theline ox said Stato
toad; thence south thirty-aix rpid a haif twen-
ty-fbnr and one-third perches to a rtohe river, at low■
watermarie*, thence south thirty-eight and’a degrees
wost,nln* perches hundredthsto the piace ofbrgjnplng., flpptainlngonahonored - and Jbrty-earen per-
ches and one-quarter ofa porch. On which aro erected a
fmmotwQ story Dwelling House; a twoetorrKltchcn, andaOoal House: and cm which thereare A&wFruit Trees.

Theterms will be made known on sale,
JOHN WHIQHAH,

Guardian cf the minor children of
oct3fc2td*ltw JosophM.Bailey, dej'd..

'

JOSEPH GIXXOTT’S STEEL EEHB.

Jl- VdnUa Piec. ofProperty for Sato,rSoSTAKONO SIX AC&ES, eibffitSirrt&:imnsSs%i. .
Aj CfalltT QtJmtLtbl!TtT,--mWnln? l»T./H .r* Thrmr. W.t- :uid Hn-Negricy, ol'« Stun th»
:

taux, being* tahantailjutU Atm;tte-taratSka, ..xl
ftonliagon. u.ylwt-.
toj-notable &rfnn<m«toiiDß,ofpnnbeingliir learn

itpoint* on. thus daaanst ttnet*.’ ■ lr tntt»ld,la-»
body, Itwuiinaald tolots to salt pardaserk. •■i'crinfcm*
Monemail,at Iklecite. - ;:■ ,p 2

H, CHILDS & CO.,W HOLEBAXE *

SHOE WAREHOUSE,
"50* 133 Woo 4 Street* Bittifaurffh* Ba, .

TTATB iqetfvqdthoir egtensivn &H etcck oTupwards ofn 9000 cases of Men’s and.Boya?, Ladles’, Munre*'and.Children’sBoots and Shoes, Mexipua and KoSarth Fur and
Wool Hats, of everyvariety,adaptedto theseason. •
.? ALSO—Aten’s, Boys 1 and Children’s Blush andCloth
Ckpyof latest Bylcs and fhahScma. < - •

Their stock having been selected with great earn, as toquality end sizes, purchased direct from the manuftetnrer,
yrteerpaDy/or cask; at fte lowest nrfcez, enables them toeaapdi tueeatfuHy toiA A’flti TorktVMadebhia crJßattt-
taore markets. ■ ■ • .

Bor£3vd*3tv

IN ORPHANS’
-

COURT OF ALLBQIIUNYOUUNTV.
No. —,of October Term, A. D. 1862.

In the roattar of the grant or 1
{n

Adam Wflsonand Calvin Ad-1 CQQIIt _ nt, #

«a*. Administrator*of WU- f
it*m Wilton,deceased. J *

And now, towit 4 October 30, A. R 1&52, on motion of IL
8. Mwgwm Attorney for Accountant*, George F. Gil-
more appointed Auditor to audit the said account, upon the
exceptions filed thereto; and also, to distribute the balance
which may be ascertained to bo in the hands of theaccoun-
tants, toand tTnnpgthe creditors of said estate.

By the Court, JARED U. BRUSH, Cleric.

. < For Bale. :
~

!
"

k Uaa? GBOTXDinHoertMsa of totaJOUalMidJx.AV-irfeftb»air of JKSSiari),naifflJSStsSbeing23fc.tfront ca tommW.iil. T
-A-nmm« Jbuk 11?feci. 33» property will be «nta etai*or alltaim-tarojjmrat m;«3Mal gtouad-natof aie bandied md

Onthetfrooer-'
.ty usman fwVST.
—«atro.»taies high, and rooting to aboat fit'etaadiod1aollsra annually. • • u j -»♦-■• ;•

sff» easbfaaA $OOO InO-sdraaiWorKOOdendorsed paper. > Wit. C FBIEU*jel£if. <AttcnsyatXsTp'S’(k 123Tszcrth street.;

OIL—6 casks WinterSperm Oil, landtag and fbr sale by
nori MILLKR g RICKETSON.

AND WARRANTS WANTED.—Wanted. 160, 80 and
40 acre Bounty Land Warrants. Apply io

oct2B JAMBS BLAKELY, 180Wood street
RICK—2OO,OOO old Brick, fur sate in any required quan-
titles, and on terms to make itan otyflpt of advantage

to builders to purchase. Apply to
TAAFFE, MAGUIRE A RANR,

oct2o 112Second street.

FOB ole byall Stationeft-sndFancy GoodsDealera in the
United States, and .Wholesale at theIMahu&cturer’a.

Warehouse, U* JOHN STREET, NEW YORK. Thirty
yean* experience In manufacturing,aqd a strict bhsppTMce
of therue that noarticle of ihferjop^Quality should betant

flatter-
iugdistinction mey enjby, and aftoidthq surestguarantee of
a maintenance of their peculiar exeeUcnce; Thepubllo will
please toobserve, thatonthw vereriiefcUleofochbox,therp
is a "Caution,0 bearing-a-'fiui-Aimfloof Joseph sig-
nature; this hasspedal reference to hla'Na 30Iv«JhxKcst
poptrma pet n thb wcaia,"

..
Cotxntry Merchants,purchasing ip Pittsburgh, or ontheirwayeast, will findIt to their Interest to esH and

their stock, belbre purchasing elsewhere,
.:They fasveal» «?t»oelTed8000 Sides Prfaae New York
Sole all orwfalek will be sold at low prices.

EHEUMATIR&L—Dr. Brown's newly discovered remedy
fbr ntianmw.tiwn fa a speedy certain Bemedy fbr

that painful trouble. It never mil*.
Office Private Consultation Rooms No. 41 DIAMOND,

Pittsburgh, Penn*a. The Doctor Isalways at home.
march2£d£w.

7b« Auditor above pfungrf, vlll attend for tho purpose* of
hj» appointment, at hia Office, No. 144 Fourth street, Pitta-
irargh, 09 Friday, Up 30th day of November, A. D., 1852, at
2 P. said day, vfceoand persona in-
terested can attend. GfiOItGK P. QILUORE,

Auditor.

-
t-tt T. i HQQKfIr “TT-

TXST fcECEIVXD by H.HIKER A Ox, No.32
V street, %fresl&upply of thefollowinginteresting BooXs:‘ThaLaignetvsjby J. K. Martel; prieo 4 s£so

«. « 1,25
Eresb-Oleaniaa. ■ V « 1,25.

.Ereimlifo, 1 « ■ . <* jS-
Xk>tusEaa4ftaSu^eri3ookt tyG«a.-Vr.CarSs. 'TSXajv&aSppvbxAccount ofhis Kscoreriea at Sin£r ;v ;'

PeepittEaaberfl& > or Scenes In theldfbof vCtoPastor, by.theaoibor ofM§omiyß3de»n

Aretfeßedons, : I^s

Qneedij,lyth, author of TOe, toioWorld, 2 Tola, 1,75
i WO

-Th? anaPublic Serrfces ofHenry Clay, down to •'

18*8. Epos'Sargs»t, «dited aad completed at Mr* ,'■■■
by Horace Grasly, -I. 1*25

of Empress Josephine, first Iwife of fte- -•

■peJocmi V ■ 'lj2s .
A Step frop, they err World to the Old, and her*again,

thsgood and «rfl$o bothjhy

Pacts In Selene* and Art, hyJohn._
.Tlmbs,', - ■ -IW.

Results of the Great theProgress of '
ArtandBclfp«,. • • • t_ M ,*»??

turned to tor «!• «

-

BIMJOM3—HJOdoxen,fbrsaleby’ ’ .nctft 1 gatmt * SETOLAIg.

/\LL CLOTI!.—'Receirodi this day, at IV. 1
.. Vr.'-Gaxpet B5 Fourthazd 794 TCg0d streets, .
Hawftnd-richetylefiheetOaCtoth.' v

~
dotl

Co-Partneralxlp.

HAYING associated my son, 8, U CCTHBERT, with mo,
In the Real Estate and General Agency Bu4o», re

wiU give our united attention to the purchase and sale of
Beal Estate, Collection of Rents, Borrowing and leaning
Money on bonds, mortgagee, nnder the name of 8.
CUTHBEBT k SOS.

8. CUTHBEBT, General Agent,
nov l ’ 60 Bmlthfleld street.

he great vegetable re
DR. H. B. iITER'B EXTRACT,

Dandeteon. Wild Cherry and SariapaHlla

XT7TH valuable medical preparation differs entirely from
any simple “ Extractof Sarsaparilla,” or common purl*

eying medicine. It Is a compound of many most CLEANS-
Jj4o MEBIdNES, with others acting directly on-the Kid-
peys. qy n*rl7?gImmediate reference to therelief An|n contin-
ued haalthy operation lnternal organs. It contains
articles which enter late no other preparation In existence,

AND IT IS DNIUT^Ep
in purifying end refreshing efforts, bVany Medicine in thp
world. Ituput up In LARGE BOTTLES, ifl Tory pleasant
to thetaste, and is more concentrated,

STBQNGEB, BETTER AND CHEAPER,
thsnsny other tn the market. Persona who■ hare taken
«Sarsaparilla” by the gallon, without relief havebeeo rad*
ically cozed by using two or three bottles. This is the only

pmtrid in which Dandelion, Wild Chen?and Sarsaparil-
laare so prepared to offer .the peculiar wirtues'ofeach, in
combination with pure extracts of other healing articles, in
a highly concentrated state. Its ingredients are purely te-
getable, and ere such roots and barks aa are found, though
chieflyaffecting certain parts, in their general tendency, to
pjoduos the most tiding effects.

Important Annoonctmentl
JOSEPH GILLOTT begi repoctfnuytolhfomtha pub-

lic, that, by a novel applicationof his UnxiTnlled machinery
(br makingpens, he has introduced a new series ofhis use-
ful prodactions, which for excellence of temper; quality pf
material, and above all, cheapness in price, will, he believes,
insure universal approbation. Each Pea beats naxu* or
•Joseph Glllott, aagUMrwitpa of quality; '.■©By weput up to'the host stytp of box&'Of hup'gross1 each; with Label and
Oauuon onTovorse sido, witbfaoieimile of .

Observe I The new Berios maybe known from No.-700 andupwards, . Agentoct2£lmpod :

COEXT » Qffikftn BBBanwa>—jFHiay, November 6

Hbtv ’Wm. B. McCluro, President Judge; end Pe*
■frlii McKennaand 'UlHl&m Boggs, Associate Judges.

• In too owe ofjthe Commonwealth vs. Isaac Oaslin; indict'
assault nnd halteiy, on oath of Lafayette Massey; the

joiyyatcrdarwTDingrqtameda Terdictof guilty. Judge

STCluro sentenced Costln to psyefine ofsix oents and the
«o«tsof .7
.. • Commonwealth th.fiobext indictment, tonlcr

onoathofNaney'Woods, This was ape*
gteai defil of Interest—the Oourt

the. entire day, Messrs. Black'
Wills appeared fordefenoe, and -Mr. Barragh fbrCom-

-1 case was - not. concluded when the Court adjoined.
jurythis mornto&oh the part of

Ws *a*requested to Invite attention to the sale of TOluar
HeTteal Estate, belonging to therein ofGregg, toBinning
toon*Bait Birmingham Pittsburgh* total®,place

arternron* ttt 2 o’clook, etDavis Auction Auctlon Bhoms-
Among the property w&ch'jatßt be sold 'ye very superior

'.’; .cplleeHojuatjataipj litthir
Allegheny, te the Varhlhglpn KtmntntrtU

“"dHit. to mote, than • oSo hundred ■dollai*. .In -the Hid,
|^S^piiaßß^^^fcl!^^i«Bs^^^^Kia^Bhl'«M;~tlM»'wM(«oaectea:t! lft-th» Rrarth «n£>Srth«a*fh 'WuAj*2s,,which will he rent toWMibbgtaj.

ta*«r <N MonangihelaBoom' hea been redoes!

• ■■■- .-_- ...
,_ u .. T^rrrCTaw>>n^^,^?Ba?^<£?»Y sY^^25, --$-*•£,•*«.-? «*,? ■“ ** -*

.•?&&:
1 .v- *s-:• •'■

gSjlMSi™ :
.

saureed *mtoft»*lae»
■\lrUftre nor. fcrwding. pageagerstorirSftdffetfiift aadVV pointer hr iheabove :^tpK^BaQgh

PBOFE 0 SOB AHBL-IISreaueutfußj IcEfom tba dtSxcns of FSttsbtzrzb :
. - VV - «nd Tteinitjv that
sdralPStirtanify togirelassons-oa Pfnpo* Orgaa/GuiUr,
andtoringfag* ?
: AIT crdenrleftatfia jairfc Store* fiTH. KIoJSCT. B.j£eßo^OTL 3lrs.CßhJmtswsnbc-pronttitlyaUTOtolta.

Anders aUvWMatviib.»**!£, -
-

- -

'--s^a^ws^sv&s^^t;gadoWalti.. -■

Don’tbe Afraid to Uiff Ettem^otn!S°ttnjwth« «®1 SU» Mudtbendie to tludr
is not the ease.. There have been thounuias of

Vtwt gold in thfa dty, uuTsb complaints of the UnA ever
made. ItU, also, a warbated.MW^'that the Bata and
Mice will eat It, and Itwill kill, without doubt.

Bold by KEATING, at the corner ofWylie and Fulton
streots; Dr. KEYBER, HO Wood rtrpet; and by all the
Druggists and Orooers to the Union. ,ooi3o

Pucagca an£ Kcmltt cmcc. 1
JOHB THOHPBOH, Agent,

410ttbexty street, Rtutrargb, Piu ?
* to® r '

Messrs. BOWMAN, GRINNELL 4k (X*,
83 South street, New Yorkjand

No. 0 Regent Road, Cl&reneeDoek,LirerpooL
T IYERPOOLPACKETS sail from LirerpoS on the Oth1 i and 21it of each month. ' • ni

- EAIL UNH.
* ‘ Prom New York. HrernooL.

Ship CONSTITUTION, IRept 0 * “Oct-SCapt Britton, won 6 Feb 21
1000 tons. JMay' 6 JuneZLShipNEW WORLD, ) Bept 21 voy gHtssf.-.S.# gi

BMpIJVWOOI* ' Oct « - Spy aCnpt Gardner, .Feb 4 ifcha. 1500 tom. ■ Jus, « Jnlja
Ship ASHBURTON, Oct 21 B*? e
CiptMTTilliima, J-Fab a , Atfl 8

1200tom. ' Josea ■ 'lac 8
Ship HUGUENOT, ' Nor 8 Doc a'

Copt Gardiner, VUdx - 8 . Apia
1100tom. July O' An*a

SUp CONSTANTINE, ' Sot a Jon 8
CutDarya, J-Mch a Mop ®

1000 taut July a Sul ®

EMp ALBEBT GALLATIN,"! Doc 8 QCapt Delano, L April 6 ?J
1660 tons. Aof 6

QUEEN QF TEE WEST, * Dee a *

Copt Ballctt, V April 21 j’ff®
• :1500tonik jAoga.:’

Beside* which, they despatch fircmUrerpeol tntenaMat*

•■m»Uxo> dolt* tom « Wi ojnnuit wbSA wfflj*
355*

anyoronr Agen» "jOHN ■ •
410Uheztystndy >

- ttOTlCETOCnyirß\r>rnw«tiaE^™PRO» TBAia j»
of Hoitanber-6tJ^

tad SteCnrrof tbeeatira-lhiflat tha ILLI- •
KOIS CEiTBAIi -RAILBOAIV fixinr lba jgnctioa of- tb*Qikagoßranchtp 'erwikja distao£*or«ioat -

• ■rorJt T«abr«e«.a larga.amount cf -lEEA.YX -•

QBAJ)IKOA2n> aanons'-cthais, th»
heaij *tractore orer -Tb»--:
workvUll» dirtied into oaa mflfl eaabK,
and proposals recelfedJhrojaf'ar Jaarr

OSK AH UizuideliiCASH..’ : -

Plan*»PFofitesat*d;BpeelfcptJonreia be seen at tbtf Ofito

Dirixian Cuntxaztur*.3d Diri2ic3i2llL£. fi. H.
. TowOctober lith,lSs2. _

_ fflEl35f355!SaEBTSr
azutorsctloD li»

tad Mice ttattißKstaadty,lj~^n-
eSaCßibAßED BUG CE3TE^^^N<ra E^:r’ iIOCaE’

Ihoci^txT»»lreadTbcmkilled bj tilamost cottln .md uSeßztud Moms tat UwresmthooKmis
tt>*ffi*

»catbcr"will sooaOs pissing." .

upon tfccexpJosinn.Qf fcodJc®, aafta rons©- V
qaent.dgaj ofshiasl emttet. ; lutli* rprfn-;,Sestoto

tbaafatny
bTfatssiai Ujce, iadiuiceruinlj-desaoy

; PaStonitraata; also.
: WoaifiaTjrtj B.Ju *

CO,conjerof Erst esd?Tood«ta; X KIPD-4
and-Stare la^era;-

- ' • iejfiWMrtf •

g»R THB WARRIRDI
T>B YEFRUITFUL AND MULTIPLY," is aoommasd

. il that should ba cheerfully obeyed br tha children of
memDr. LARZETTE’S JUNO OORDIAL, or Precreatlw
Bilijr,igeaerited ta on effsctnal restorative Jncases of De-
bility, Impotencr, or Barrennear, and all irregularities ol
nature, ft is all that it professes tobe, vix: Nature's Great
'Eeetoralivs ed Remedy, for those In the married itato with-
out oilspring. It Is a certain cur, for Seminal Emisslona,
General Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs,
Nervous Aflecticna, teueorrbcea or Whitea. At an invigo-
rating lrndH-a It is unequalled. Also, a certain remedy
fbr Incipient Consumption, lodteeatlon, lose of Muscular
Imrgt, Physical Inaaltude, Female Weakness, Debility, Ac.
Xtlauajrantodto pleaae of the abore com-
plaints,and la ofooantleaa valuotathosa without efftpring.

Cbuiibn,fofra—Findthouame of,Comstock A Brother on
the TBuraw.ond netw buy.flunloaa yon find the abore
name; salt e/ltoe, Avoid
tho counterfeit as youwould poiaoa. ;Agency at
. anZTsdawly ■ - NO. 9Q RglTHyiELt) ST.

To curemany diseases. Dropsies, Kidney Complaints, Ac.,
draw offWa&rylfrowrefrom the Blood, or corrupt and lr
rltatlM secretions of rjlaeased organsflroj} ffw body, without
thethorough operations on thsKidncya, As cpussl by this
medicine. Noother extracts even pretend to this effect—
In Met, this very operation, to which It U particutorly com,

pounded, differ* fcom all other preparattrais, and makes it

IN”sufcssES OF°DROPSY, use this modldns. It will
relieve.»lt has cured when life Itself was despaired of. It
contains articles 7that will cure, Ifanything can, andtakes
ttm oo,ymeU^f^ffl»»n§nt^|Ei

Toproduce testimony to prooTofthe core of this disease
Is aSmowledgedly new. The public havo sotong boontaught
to regard ltaa fatal, that Its positive cure would seem to-

hasbeen OTRED.
And by the Great Vegetable Remedy, H. B. Myajf Ex-
tract of Dandelion, Wild Chewy, ftlfine.

Werelect the following as a epedmen Of the numeroui
to tho efficiency of this median* in cares ofthia

malixnant disease, which we hate to exhlmttStimony of physicians.
Francis Tlbllmese, M. a skllfal physician, residing in

Boffaio, N. Y nand one whohas devoted nimaeHparticularly
to tboftUdf apd cure of the Sb}p Fpvor, with alaost;ffTE7
phMa ofwhich he is conrersant, rivea mpfollowing toitimo

to the pffocta pf tou meqjcinp, as prepared by

u Thls Is tooertify, that I have used Dr. H. B. Myeza*Ex-
tract ofBandeleon, 'mid Cherry cusd Bamparfllk in my.
practice, Incases ofa number of patieqts sjck with Shlp Fe-
wfft pfto Tgrr bgegfleial results. And Iconsider ita genar*

Prn«a4W '
. _ IfYERS A BIDE,

No. 11Varna street, New. York.
Bold by R-OeLLERS,

apr&dpoaAw] No.67 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Si lfol>.\?4RDiNp ROpgß,
sorts y. Josita aoewnaxTrrfchpU A Mogridgs,

Cbrner t/ (btumirdaland Pine ttrtds.
Vl/iLh Prmnpw attopd fa aU cpheigpineuts and Com-Vy missions entrustedto them, ted will make liberalcash advances on oonsjgmnnntsor Buis of lading in hand*

Orders fbrthe purchase of Load, Grain, Hemp and other
Produce, Will be promptly filledat the.loweatpossiblo prices,and on tho best terms. ’ ' -

They will also undertake the settlement and collection ofclaims of Importance; khd hope, Iff their especial personal
effortsand attentlou to aR the Interests of their friends, to
give general Botlsfcetion. -

—"" ' ' V l Bowl ' -l;-
T\B. AnootfaToims HnihMul; ttoiwkeeiwraad Mother;
1 tpT<rf«>i n^iii ; Amarfan female Foots; gplmlfri end
clainedlttonscfthe Porter-Block Ifcep at Ho.
K*s aBS?Od*; Ba»h**Hat»onthe Pentateuch; Spirt;
world; HrT"a ite Influences Dr. Spring’s Works; MotherandSiildat Home; Abbott**Series erf HlftoriefcAt; Dr.
munl

. works: Cocaoe, ♦ Tola.; Bamnnfim at Home, hr
Klrvin; life of Christ; Fowler**: Grammarof the EngHefl

Weaterfol IgTwrcthrna; Kings and Queens; Ab-
bolts; Cooper’s SaxricalDicttoxaßTr; Bane'sChemistry; Life
ofDcnfrßta fm>kttn» 8 roli, ffinrtrated; Jobn-
ioq; Johnson's WorksjMlss Beecher's Receipts;'MW lo-
gic* farmers Dictfaoaxr; NeaPa Puritansj Bdiin; Jose-
pbu*i ILv-Moore's Worn; letters to pousg 'ladies and
Mothers,Sfewsasy;.PerwAQp&taa; Mem.of Wortworth;
Wonders of haiun; s*«ia;B»k ofHam*Beauty;
ScenesandTraufht* in Europe; Spiritual Heroes.Puritans;
ChsriQtte Snii*; workSf ehtap;Abbott's Young. Christian;

CornerStone,and“War to do- Good ; nry-tw? yf*tr>Tm|fw*>r; :
m«fMr£fc; CoS.battoSimSSrf Htt.Ehjrf.
Sjbgf and Inaaey; Edncattoo Oompleta; Haanoiog and
rhjikSogj; Toodand Dkt; Hereditary Dcaceoi; HoboforAtf-jUhiJta-cheap bmUln«: Sfetantfr,/ mwiCan
Jfonual; Pbrtotog of JHraiqon; tEbtory;ofPoonladan;
Influence—tar,uttar of Miriam; ExcciTfnt Women; Beg*

aod MarrhjtnfXitto’a Patatkß:rapper. VDema and EroiieWprfc*; Jenny Eind’a Amcrfcan.
Ttmr; Bqraa Books and JUbonis; Wrtafer’a.Life, *o, 800Boston edition; Beibur'aßoma; Earth and ~!ffan—Curiot:Beanlta of ttaWarld't Eshthltion tAndcnt litoatmi andArt; Yoonf American Abroad: first InipreoScns of Eng-
land ; Soatert Xi&and Writinji; df Croatia;

‘ J : _.;;PfViaa *tlj!tty, ■_-'•teaST * - ''©Maaialitm^BsaiSbtjith.:'-

T > Tbgs* Invent of« good "vetch sbottld attend■ McKenna’#■jjUJcHflnaaltytiilaevening. Two Yery*ruperiof'eecond haii
!£#re»> ageftd and silver crao. By order of. Adrofaisfritoiy:
ivrtUfceaolil at o’clock, a large invoice Of new goldand

Silvervatchca, or every quality&nd'dcscriptlon. .Also, an*
perior ebzOßflmeter.vaichu

/ our'jwijwr-oCywterfay momingyWe
mfintkme4 that a drayman hamed"Lafferty had been din-
charged from hla situation, ancoconut of his refusal to vote
■fiasSeott. We were wrongly informed. Mr.• tiafierty was
dischargedby a subordinate, and not by a member of the
.firm,/.- »

■ JfH W- OOODtit■ JAHH C. ■WATXi MEECHAHT ZAZLOB,
Ko. 3# l*weea S»otid alia Third ftredt,
TTAS justreceiraihls FALLAND WINTER STOCK ofH BlicE and OODOggXHOTgB,PLAIN and PANDY
CAsaOIERES, PIEBU VKEVET (JASBWJIR^
VEBTINGB, witha varietyiQfthe newest aty“OVEEgOAT-
ntas. which hale prepared to make up toeuperlot TOtoon
reasonable terms. Gentlemento wantof
and faahlonolly cut Garments, would do well to .call ana

offers fcrrele
.plat* system ofGonnent. i» krablyknown

and generally uaed by tfcu,trada
Philadelphia and elsewhere; at the

■With toatrucUona. *10,00; without tojtruraonsjjrijuo.
TheBook and Bnler.contatatogfullandtonmce»afUldnw*^B«irwaididtowwWtt«Dnltod-States, cm
' SO Marketstreet.

iimwea:
Geo.OolUer, fit. lotos; Ellis A Horton, 'CSndnnatl;
Page A Bacon, ' do; Strader A Gorman, &>.
Chatoeas, Blow A Ore, do; Hozoa A Frezef, . (Jo-
CffiontcauA Valle, -do; SpringerA Whiteman,. ! do;
Doan, King A Co, <do;' E. AO. Terhall A Co., Phllada;
J.W. Butler ABro, Pittshh; Horgan,J. ILBnckAMonran:D.LeechACo, ‘ do; D.B.Oomeera, •

Wm. Holmea A Co., tuffo; ShieldsA Miller,
Blow A March, New York. Joelsh Leo A CoL Baltimore!iG.FarwauicD.,Bodton; VV.B.Eeynoldr SX
Ucnrarto-Bop AOdo J do; H.D. Newcomb A Bro. ! do;
T,C;TwicheUAOo,Conmi«don Merchants; Sew Drleana!

OOMUIBSION BOUBB,
NBWORLEAKS. ’

rnHlfl long established ‘House conHie thelr attenHonX ,etiictly to Sales op Oopimiision,end to
‘SyaffiSkoSifitSaitotltoliberal.. pairenage lm»tolhre]gl,ea-<h*m."- v-:<‘o' - . : a-v -■< .o„. .» .... ,
anJl ~. . -.-.-.a, -tggtobWmj. cetltdtv
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PORT OP PITTSBURGH.

3 fir 0 13CIUS WATEK IS TH* CUXIC3XL.

ARRIVED.Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, BrovnsviUe.
“ Baltic, Barnet, Brownsville.
44 Thomas Shiiver,Bailey, West Newton.
“ Michigan, Na 2, Boks, Be»T«.
“ Ucnceoe, Sinclair, JPKeesport
41 Chieftain, STOonniek, WellovUle.

departed.
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Baltic, Bonnet, Browns-rille.
“ Thomas Shiiver, Bailey, West Newton.
“ Michigan, No. £, Bdcs, Beaver.
41 Genesee, Sinclair, McKeesport.
41 Chieftain, M'Cormkk, Bearer.
° Hartford, Iloalatt, Louisville.*
“ Exchange, Rhoads, Wheeling,

fij* Last evening, at dusk, there were 3 feet 6 Inches of
voter inthe channel.

rfl

Pocket for Cincinnati.
jaa. w Tire new Otai fast running steamer CDiCIN-

Do^ Master, will leave regularly every
For freight or passage, apply cn board, or to

decSO _ _ 0. a MILTENBEROEB.
For Klttonnlng and Cat&fc

Haw, Tax light draught and pleasant steamer
j MfflOQia will leave the Alle-

whar£on Monday, Wednesday and Fri*
days, s£ fr o'clock, P. FL, far ffitianning and Catfish. Tor
freight or passage apjflp on hoard. porlß

For tong Marietta, Parkersburg,
and Gailipolls.

mr, . The fine steamrr GOT. MEIGS, Sffu.vx, Mas-
w&l leave for the above and intermediate

iSrpSeweSgpoints eTcry Tuesday, at Z o'clock P. M.
For freight or paaioge apply on board, or to
&b 3 ‘ JOHN FLACK, Agent.

For and Hooldotpport.
Tax 6m» steamer PACIFIC, ZiStous Miatxx,

I jlWxfifMMtar,«Q 1 leare for tbs above and lotennsdl*gfttwSsi*t ports, every THURSDAY, at 4 o’clock, P,
U. Forfreight or passage, apply on board, or to

T. WOODS A SOS,
No. Cl Water atrcui. and 63 Front it

TELEGRAPHIC.
By the O'Bfiilly Uses tat the Morning Post.

P. M. DAVIS, Auottonear.

Peremptory sale of real estate.—oa Satur-
day afternoon, Notember Oth, at 2 o’clock, at the Com-

mercial Bales Rooms, corner of Wood andFifth streets. w|U
be sold, a large number of valuable and''eligible Build-
ing Lota, belonging idthe heirs of Gregg, situate In Birm-
ingham, Eart Birmingham, and South Pittsburgh, suitable
for manufactories and private mddence*; amongwhich are
six Lots, near Uunsetr'i Glass Works, on which areerected
several dwellings and «largo two story frame Factory. Two
Lota, near the Methodist Church, In South Pittsburgh, on
which iserected a large two story dwelling. One out lot,
containing ?££ acres, and one other lot of2 seresand 75 per-
ches situate near the Bally property. Abo, a number of
Lots lu East Birmingham. All of whkfa offergreat indues
meats 10those who desire property allow prices, and which
must enhance to value very rapidly.

This will probably be the last public sale of property be-
longing to theabove estate.

Terms—One-tourtb rash; residue In three equal animal
payment*, with Interest. “

novfl P. kt DAYIB, Aoct’r.
-WTALUABLE BuOKh BI CATAbUGUK at Atctto*.—
y On Baturday eveningg, at o'clock,’

At the CommettialSalesRooms, corncrof'WoW am! fifth
mrect*vwill be sold a large collection ofchoice new Books,
among which ire—Memoir* MatquU Wellesley, 2 vols; Bfe
ker’a Ory, 2 vols; Aiksn and Froirt*# British itoels, 3 vols;
Colepian’sPractical Agriculturist; Jarvis’ Church History;
Yon Baumer’sEngland; St. Hen*' Studiesof Nature; The
ChristianTreasury roll; Mia MclfoitF* Works of Thos.
Dick, {3 vols; GuiSaVCbmmllographyv plates; Topper's
Proas Work; Mbs Lsodonfs Works; Shakspraro’s Plays;
of Dean Swjft; splendkl Family Bibles and Gommentsnca

nov4 P- M. DAYIfi, Auefr.
\V. O. 2IoQASTHEY, Auctioneer,

SPLENDID FURNITURE. Ac, AT ACOTOX—WiII be sold,
on Monday, November Bth, at 10o'clock in thetorenoon,

at the Athensrom, oa Liberty street, a largo tot of splendid
furniture,queemnrare, glassware, Ac. Among the assort-
ment may be mentioned in part the folkwring-~8 mahogaoy
centre tables, with marble top; large gilt frame looking

* hair binding chain; fancy »m Tmtpwm chairs;
high post bedsteads; qaaenswase, glassware, Knives aod
fork*, Ac., one large cooking wove, cost $2OO, all in good order,

nord W. Q. M’CABT.NEY. AueVr.
"TrALUARLK HEAL ESTATE, at iuewaar,—oa tjaiurday,
V November IfchAt 7J* o’clock, P. wffl be sold at

M'Cartrw*y*B Auctkm House three valuable lota of ground,
each fronting twenty fretonOutre struct, Birmingham, and
extending back one hundredtort; said lot# hn Nos. 14,15
eiad 16,-po thw planat lots laidpjUfrytba.Blgbißsr.3L <T-
Otmner. ahd bnmedialely adjoining the Blshop’a rosktonce.'
On the above lots are erected a new two story framedwelling
house, contalning.tour rooms and a good cellar; Is situated
In a healthy and pleasant pert of the borough, and is not
surpassed by any property now offered fin- sale.i The sale
will be positive.

DAVID KELLEY A BROTHERS, Owner*,
not4- W. G. iIeCARTNEY, Auctioneer.

Marietta, and Hoekiofport
Packet.'

\rxIA3ABLH UKAL KSTATg At Atcnox—WUl be sold,
V on tho premia®, Qn £atonUyf SaTembp?} MfcLatthere

<yflock Is the afternoon, a lot ofvroUnd, fronting in foot on
Webster ftrwt, (war the brick yard*) and extending hock
one hundred and twenty-nine ffcet to as alloy; rntycct to a
ground rest of twentr tmr dollars per annum, which ran
be purchased at any time for $4OO ; on which Li erected a
two story brick dwelling house, contabling four rooms and
good ecHftr, *Uh triable andrake oren In the Tear. The

AW, Tho ifAll.COLUMBIA, A- 8. Cax.’fZ, ' above property la pleasantly situated at the heed of Webstar
| will leave Pittsburgh every Monday,at ! street, la • healthy {art of the city, and will tie sold at a

rfEgggSsaa* v Mj returning, will leave Hocking- barpHfc to thorn Intendingt»po*ehaee.
port every Tuesday, at 0 o'clock A. & Terms made known at time of aala.

Passenger* shipper* may rely on the otmoet arcom- dot* W, Q. SfCABTNEY, AocPr.
modatton and promptness. W. B. WfIEKLKR, rpIURD BALK OP WIUTKOKAMTfc gUtk^JiWAKK*

mart 24 Market street. | *t scc-noSl.—OaTbntrday, November U, at 10 O’clock,
Id the forenoon, and In the evening, will be toldat Mo-

< Cortnny’a Auction Oottse,Xa 123 Wood street, IS packages
. of superior qaeenvware. consisting ofcomplete dinner #errk»,

■ tea and code?Kits, toilet aetti, Ac- with a great variety of
1 plates, dl*h*\ pompd wt»C cowls, pfah?**, cup* and

[ banner*, terrenes, Ac.
! Dnhrra and hotel keepers wQI find, ft to their Interest to

attend the talc, at the whole mustbe clf*od cut to settle up
the consignment, and will be offered In lots to suit aIL

nor! Ys\ G. McCABTjniY, AocUooecr.

Manganese—sooo tb*. pure s&xonr. for ni«bj
octlQ C. A. FAHNESTOCK i CQ.

USENIO—IO kew Fo%dared,‘fur"aal«’ by
oetlO B. A. FAUNfeSTOCK A CO.

SASSAFRAS BABE—2solba. for sale by
octl6 B. A. FAHNESTOCK t CO.

'AIdINS—2O boxt?> bunch;
, SO half bux«s Layer. For wile by
£tS BMITU * BINCLAIR.

rtBACOO— Kusscll A Roblnou, Wn. 11. Orant, Webster
Old, end otbirr popular brands, In More and far ptf© by

dot 2 .. KIMQ A MOORHEAD.
Hope DlUli in Again i

RYAK'S BUILDINGS, Hith street—TUß PROPRIETOR,
thankful to the public tor fast custom, ventures to so-

Udt a continuance of the same tor his preaent enterprise—-
the establishment of »Plotft sod Spke USU within the
dty, tor the accommodation ofhis customers, and all who
wish to have tthlUt eoo£ Flour* para ground Bpieeo, Ac.

The attention of ramUlsa, Merchants and other*, Is tori*
tod. and all I ask is that they will giro me a trial.

* V, R. DKAVO,KaI Diamond.
N. B.—AH articles taken hack if not found good,and the

tmoney returned- P&rl8

QPOBTSMEN, Sow Is (or avail yourselvesO ofaGood Gun, of th* beat makers. Just reanted direct
from the manufactures: 1

1 doi doablebarrel guns, real stub and twist ;
2 do do do do fine do;
ddo do do do imitation do;

$) dodngle do do assorted do;auq.
60 dorballs at widding> Elay A Baldwin's;

400 canisters and bußf; sinister*of the bent sporting
■powder; j

60,000 assorted gnn cope,all kinds;
60 doa powder flasks of the latest styles {
20 do shot bog* and pouches;
2 do gamerags, assorted;
0 do capprimers assorted;

Together with all the trimming* necessary to fit out the
sportsman.

We hwTfl on hand and yjn ConrtunGj jnafcfog iw>
Rifles, to which wa Invito the attention ofSportingmen. Ail
of the above article*Err sale at BOWK ATETLEY'S,

sepjl I3& Wpofl st, •

P-.P.tBMITB, ‘
HAHuFACTOBEB,

Gentlemen's Furnishing, fancy and Variety Goode,
03 Wood rt«*i®coßd.tJpor below Diamond alley.

TQ£ subscriber having taken the above Store, andestab-
lisbed the same asp.Skirt Manufactory, and Gentle-

men's FurnishingStore, would respectfully call the alien*
tloo of the,traveling community, and the public generally,
to Well selected assortment of Gentlemen’*
Vu?nlshing,Fancyand Variety Goods, amongwhich may bo
found. Shirts, of every pattern, rito, style and description,
of his ownmanufacture;which,far neatness, cheapness and
durability, ctonot bo 'excelled. .Stocks, jfcasfr, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, HisleiyvGlbve*, Bu>penaers, Gants? finderGarments, of every daacrtptfoaj together with a. large va-
riety of Combs, Brushes, Fancy Sbep, Perfumery, Pocket
Cutlery, Money Belts, Shoulder Braces, Traveling Bags,
CravatBuckles and Stiffeners, Pocket Books, Wallets, Pur*
its, 4 Cn 4c. Constantly on hand,a large supply'of Um-
brellas,of everycol or, fixe, kind and quality, at manufac-
turer's prices.

The undersigned, having been fevered with long expert*
ence Inthe above be successful inpleasing
all whomay favor him with a call, trusting, by strict atten-
tion to business, to merit allberalshare of pubile patronage.

Gentlemen's Linen ntade.to order, with neatness, dura*
billtyand despatch, end In alTcases a warranted. .

octlS •' C. P. BMITIL

VfEW BOOKS J-rJoM received, by IL Mikes & Co* ifo.IN 32 SmltiMii street . . . .
Parisian Sights and French Principles, as seen through

American Spectacles—lllustrated. Price 25 cents.
Jock Runnrnjede, The of Many Thantr*~hy py-n^rlf*

JerrolcL price 12}$ cents.
The Adventures of Lily Dasrson, crrthe Smugglers of theMill—by the author of SdsonBopley. Price 25 cents.
No. 28 Pictorial Held Book. Price 25 cents:
No. 4ioLittelTa Living Age. Price 12}$ cents.Appleton’s PopularLibrary, containing Urea of Welling*

tonand Peel. Price 50 cents. .

Cabin end J.T.Banddpfi. Pried SO
And all other newBook*, For sale br

H.MINEE* CO.,
No.83Sxnlthfleld street.

Spencerian Commercial College,
(LXtt 0. K. CHAHBZSUH'S.)

CORNER 07 MARSET AND THIRD STREETS,
PiUjbvrffht Pa- (27rfrd Poor.)

EP. GOODSOBQH, Practical Accountant, and highly
• ccceptihlePreceptor, recently QfCferelaud Gaamcr*

dal College, ir(U direct, jpmanrotiy cad efficiently, the
R. C. SPENCES, Associate—Teecfcer ofCommercial Cal*

eolations cod Practical CMrog?aphy.
The proprietyconfidently assure the sober mind*

ed puHfcy that no pains unreasonable expense have, or will
be spared, .torender the advantages of Una Institation sec-
ond to cone, and profitable in systematising the business
energies of the aspiring youth ofourcountry.

S3*Terms—Pull Course, $40,00.
_P. R. SPENCES,

Principal and Professor ofPeraaanship,
tulfedaw -and Teacher of CommercialCorrespondence.
Allegheny County, as.

IN the matter of the Estate of Thomas
.vfjfSffifr{&» ITSee, deceased. In the Orphans’ Court in

apd for said County. '
'And raw, to witi -October 16th, 1652,' the

DflgfiaSPsfr within citation hartng bepnduly aerved.and
IiSSESSJv the parties hartng appeared in. Coart, there-

M4# upon, by consent cfeouaael, the Court ap-
polntDsridlXßniee, Ea?., Auditor, to report upon the pro- -
priety ofgrantingsaid orderof sale,toascertain theamount
of debts against, Ac., and whether defence should be taken
to any-of tb**™ by *aM - Artfflfnfrtravn*, mt dlacharge such
other dutyas required by theacta ofAaemUyland rules of
the Court, in such case made sad provided. '

By the Court JARED SL BRUSH, Clerk.
The undersigned will discharge the duties of his appoint-

ment on Thursday, the Uth day of November, 1852,at 2
o’clock. P. M-,at xuy office, Tilth street, Pittsburgh.

©«2L3w DAVID IX BRUCE. Auditor.
diseases*

n DB. BROWN,* No. 41 Diamond Alley, Dw* 0fglga votes his entire attention to anoffteo Practice. ggga
YlffjHlsbusiness Is mostly confined'to Private W-jf-

tbnmght on by imprudence; youthfulIndulgence andexeoa.'
Syphilis,Syphilitic Eruptions, Gkmotrbes,Gleet, Strfeturr,

Urethral Discharges, Impurity of the Blood, withaH Disea-
ses of the VenerealOrgan. Skin Disease*, Scorbutic Erup*
tiona. Tetter; Bingwcrnt; MrTrnirialDisease*. SeminalWeak-
ness, 1mpotency, Plies, Rheumatism, Female Weskuftw,
Monthly Suppressions, Disease* cf tfy» Vistula in
A»y Nervous Affections* Fains in th4‘Bac*end Loins, Irri*
taUra of the Bladder and Sidneys,successfully treated.—
Cure guaranteed

Sixteenyears' practice {six in this city)enables Dr.Brown
tooffer assurancesof *speedy cure toerf who may come ttq-
der his earn.

Office and Private Consultation 41»K*fiiond alley,
Charges moderate. novfcdAwly

SIX FIRST CLASS FREHTOBS,
Awardedfor the test saddles, harness thunks,

and TRAVELING BAGS, at the Allegheny County
AGRICTLTCRAL AND MECHANICAL FAUIT of October.
1865.

Tbs subscriber haring Just returned from SewYork tad
Philadelphia,t»now Inreceipt ofhi* Fall Stock of Good*,
aroaistlagbftbclateitand most foshionabie ttylesaf Saddle,
Harness tad Trank Mountings, to be found in thiscity.

He has on hud. ofhi* own manufacture,tbo largest end
best, stock of Saddles, Harnett, Trank*, Carpet
Bags, &n. In any like establishment. RpU also'prepared to
make to Old? apT hi*tin*of entirely new styles,
which are admirably adapted for use iq %ost, and will
fororablycompare; wife in quality end' workmaaihip, with
toy exticle'ofthekind id the east ’All of wh£b feels de-
termined to sellon moreferarable tains than any other es-
tablishmentthat pretend* to make good work.

H« alsoi continues to manufacture *,ll kind* pfltiretal
IXoee, and oi*o,T>l*rhTno Band*, by' powerful a&-
cMnetr, ecuwntfiJ i£d rfreied, A. roneqd assortment of
ait length*and width*, constantly oanarid-

E.H.HABTLBY,
Kb. 85 Wood etrcttLoctl£d*wlm
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